
News and Events
GriefShare: GriefShare is back! Receive information and support to help you recover from your loss. 
The next meeting is scheduled for this Thursday at 7:00 pm in the South Building. 

High School Retreat: It may be hard to believe, but September will be here before you know it.  
The upcoming Fall retreat will be held September 23 - 25 at Skycroft Conference Center. Early bird  
pricing of $115 is available through August 21. Registration can be done in the Velocity room or online  
at www.fcfchurch.com.

Book Club: In The Jesus I Never Knew, Philip Yancey reveals the real Jesus beyond the stereotypes,  
offering a new and different perspective on the life of Christ and His work. Next meeting: August 4  
at 7 pm. Books are available at the FCF bookstore for $10. For more information, contact Susan Lee at  
susanleelee143@hotmail.com.

Worship
Nothing is Impossible 
This is Amazing Grace 
Your Great Name 

Offering & Announcements
#MoreBlessed Campaign Thank You 
The Global Leadership Summit (Aug. 11-12)

Message
Relational Struggles
Randy Goldenberg, Senior Pastor

Closing
10,000 Reasons (Bless the Lord)

Helping People Reach  
Their Full Redemptive  

Potential In Christ
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Serving Opportunities
Growth Group Leaders: Believe it or not, now is the time to start planning for our 
Fall Growth Groups. We’re serious when we say these groups are a great way to 
make friends and grow spiritually, but every group needs someone to make it happen. 
Let us know if you would like to explore the possibility of being a GG LEADER.

DRIVEN Bus Drivers Needed: Did you know that we bring dozens of kids to 
church every Sunday through our DRIVEN program? This ministry is in great need of 
more bus DRIVERS. CDL with passenger & air brake endorsements required.

Transition Team: Are you able to stay after first service for 10-15 minutes or come early before second service? 
We need a few more people to re-stock program baskets and any handouts on the seats between services each 
week. It’s a simple task, but extremely important. Great for people who like to work behind the scenes. If you are 
interested, please write TRANSITION on your communication card.

Youth Tech Help: Are you available to help with the lighting, sound, and slides in our Fusion and Velocity youth 
areas? If so, we could use more individuals to serve as TECH HELP in those areas. Training is included.

Cornhole: In preparation for Rediscover Sunday (Sept. 18), FCF is looking for individuals 
willing to lend us the use of their CORNHOLE games (bean bags & boards).

Looking for more? 
Be sure to check inside today’s program as well.

Help us make Sunday mornings happen!
Write the WORD in colored caps on your  
communication card to sign up.



First Time Guests
Thanks for joining us today! If you need assistance with anything,  

just look for someone in a blue “Guest Services” shirt.

Coffee Bar
Hopefully, you already received a free FCF mug 
and have filled it with a hot drink from the Coffee 
Bar to enjoy during the service. If not, you can get 
one at Guest Central after today’s service.

Your Kids
We believe church ought to be the best hour of the week for 
both adults and kids. Adults deserve an environment where they 
can fully focus on God. Kids deserve something fun, exciting, and 
meaningful to them. If your child is hesitant, you are welcome to 
remain in their class with them. This gives you the opportunity to 
see firsthand what your child will experience at FCF. The service 
can be viewed on monitors in our nursery and toddler rooms. 
For older children, the Middle & High School ministries both 
meet in the North Building of our campus.  

Please help us maintain a safe environment for all  
FCF kids by keeping your receipt tag on you at all 
times. If you are needed, your receipt tag number  
will appear on the screens.

FCF Store
Looking for a study Bible or maybe last Sunday’s  
message on DVD? Located in the foyer of our  
main entrance, the FCF Store is there to provide 
what you’re looking for at minimal cost.

First Time Guest Card 
Please fill out the yellow guest card inside your program. 
You can bring this to Guest Central after the service, or drop 
it into one of the program baskets as you exit.

FCF CONNECTIONS

If today is your first time at FCF, we 
would love to personally meet you. 
Please stop by Guest Central after 
service to meet the pastor who is giving 
today’s message. 

If you have questions of any kind, stop  
by Info Central in the lobby.

If you’re struggling in some way and 
need support, we invite you to stop 
by Care Central after service, where 
someone will listen and pray with you.  
Resources are also available.

FCF YOUNG ADULTS

Did you know that FCF has  
two groups for young adults? 

The ongoing Young Adult Growth Group 
meets Thursdays at 7 pm in the North 
Building (ages 18-23). www.facebook.com/ 
groups/fcfchurchyoungadults/

The 20-30 Somethings group (ages 23-35) 
gathers every first Sunday of the month  
in the lobby after the second service.  
www.facebook.com/groups/ 
806661569479689/

9AB 9AB

Leadership is influence. Are you using yours responsibly?

Scan this code with your smartphone 
to register now, write SUMMIT on your 
communication card, or sign up online 
at summitregistration.fcfchurch.com.

Use our host code PREMIER16 to register for $119.

If you’d like information on our next 
mission team traveling to La Romana, 

Dominican Republic, November 12-19, 
write DR on your communication 

card. Approx. cost $1,300.

November 2016

 Mission Trip

Got kids?
RightNow Media has dozens of shows  
for kids to enjoy and learn about God!

With content for men, women, families, and 
youth, RightNow Media has been described 
as “the Netflix of Christian Bible Study.” If you 
would like to receive e-mailed instructions on 
how to access all of this, write RIGHTNOW 
on your communication card. No strings 

attached! We’re doing this to help 
equip our church body with  
more tools for spiritual growth.


